Burlington Oct 21844

To the executive committee of the American Baptist
Home Missionary Society

Dear brethren,

This report is for the second
quarter of my appointment which closed the 30th of
Sept.

I have laboured thirteen weeks entire in this field.
During the quarter I have preached sermons 54
Delivered Lectures — — — 1
Attended prayer meetings — — 27
Church & Covenant meetings — — 8
Travelled — — miles 452
Conversions — — — — 3
Read by letter — — 6
Pastoral visits — — 262
Concert of prayer attended at places 2
Visited Schools — — 6

Preparing for ministry

Attended the Ordination of Minister Bro Evan Meredith.

Read nothing for benevolent objects during the quarter.

Read nothing from any auxiliary society for my own salary.
Need of my people for my own salary $4612.3

Sunday Schools 1 Bible classes as per former report.

Attended one Association and one convention.

The cause of God amongst the people of my
charge for the last few weeks has secured more attention.
and I hope the time is not distant when this day and thirsty land shall be visited with the outpouring of the Spirit.

We have to encounter opposition at every step but hope God will carry us safely through.

Pray for us.

Please remit what is my due for six months missionary labors as I am in want of a little money and receive but very little on the field.

Kind if you please a draft to Burlington, Maine Co. W. T.

Yours in a Precious Saviour

Roswell O'Shay
Dear Benj., Mr. Hill

Cor. Secretary of the American Baptist Home Mission Society

New York
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Oct. 2, 1844

Rev. Mr. Hill

Am. 3, 1844

3d Quarter Report. Registered

Wm. Graft